1. PUBLIC WORKS
Burbank Public Works Department
Sewer Plans
Storm Drain Plans
Street Plans
Traffic Signal Plans
Address: 150 N. Third St.
City: Burbank
State: CA
Zip: 91510
Permits: (818) 238-3950

2. BWP
Water Engineering
164 W. Magnolia Bl. 1st Floor, Burbank
(818) 238-3500
Emergency After Hours Water Main Break (818)238-3778

3. BWP
Electrical Engineering
164 W. Magnolia Bl. 2nd Floor, Burbank
Jose Rivera (818) 238-3664 (Elect. Underground)
General No. (818) 238-3575

4. BWP
Communication/City Fiber Optics
164 W. Magnolia Bl. 3rd Floor, Burbank
Robert De Leon (818) 238-3657

5. GAS
Gas Company
9400 Oakdale Av.
Chatsworth, CA 91313
Steve Luckie (818) 834-8437
(818) 897-0683 Fax
Sluckie@semprautilities.com

6. TELEPHONE
AT&T (formerly SBC)
100 N. Stoneman, Rm. 265
Alhambra, CA. 91801
Rosemary Burnett (626) 570-5454
rb2763@att.com

7. CABLE TV
Charter Communications
3111 Winona Ave #103
Burbank, CA 91504
Attn: Ed Guzman (818) 847-5012
Jim Reick (818) 847-5013

8. OIL PIPELINE
Pacific All American Pipeline
5900 Cherry Ave.
Long Beach, CA 90805
(562) 728-2000
Jim Jacoby, Manager (562) 728-2020 (Project Planning/Pipeline Relocation)
Bob Arellano, District Manager (562) 728-2342 ( Interruption of pipeline operations)
George Gooch, Maintenance Supervisor (562) 728-2325 (Locate pipeline/Observers)